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for blowing hollow glass articles, having at the end portion a perip-
heral groove opening into the mnould cavity for squaring the end of
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the article blown therein, and having a movable hottoui pilate or
block. 5th. A mrould for formning hollow glass articles liaving
bottonis, said niould having a inovable bottoni, and ieans for mov-
ing said bottoni upwardly during the blowing, to square up the
bottom of the article. Gth. The method of formning hollow glcass
articles having bottoins, consisting i0 blowing the saine and moving
the bottoni of the article upward durîng the blow-iug, to square up
the saine. 7th. The mnethod of forining hollow glass articles having
bottonis, consisting iii blowing the saine, rotating the article to
shape it exteniorly, and tnoving the bottoin of the article upwardly
during the blowing, to square up the saine.

No. 57,92S. 1Wattress of Steel Wire. (Matelas en fil
d' acier.)
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Theodor Wîlhelm Svane, Faestnugen, Christiania, Norway, 211d
Noveînber, 1897; (i yeais. (Filed 2Oth October, 1897.)

Olaim.-lst. A support for spring mattresses, stretchers or the
like, consisting of a number of vertical bars or supports, the upper
ends of which are connected with the inattress, aîîd the lower ends
of which are connected togetiier and are provîded with suitable
means whîiclî tenîd to stretch or pîull theni outwards, substantially
as and for tlîe l)urhose lîereinbefore described. 2nd. A support for
spring îîîattresses, stretchers or the like, of tlîe kind described iii
cdaimi 1, wherein the uipper ends of the bars or suppoIKrts are provided
witlî plates attached to the mnattress, aud the lower ends to plates
connected together by iucans of wire and to bars îîy ineans of spiral
springs, the said bars being advantageonsly arranged longitudiiially
and provided witlî adjusting nits, suhîstantially as and for the
purpose hereiiibefore descnibed. 3rd. Iu suplports for spring lilat-
tresses, stretclîers and the like, of tlîe kiîîd described iii daimns 1
aîîd 2, fonming the bars or supîports angular in shape so tlîat they
carry two upper jplates and une lo-wer plate, substantially as and for
the punuiose heremnbefore described. 4tlî. I n su pports for spriug mnat-
tresses, stretchers or the like, of tlîe kind described in dlaimns 1 and 2,
replacing tho bars by straps amid the wvire by chaixîs, substantially as
and for the purpose liîereiiibefore described. 5th. The mîanufacture
and use of the irnproved spring inattress hereinbefore described and
illustrated in figures 1 to il of the accoinpanyiug drawimg. 3tlm.
The manufacture and use of the iniproved stretelier liereinbefore
described and illustrated iii figures 12, 13, 14 and 15 of the accoîn-
panying drawimîg.

No. 57,929. Index Ring. (Anneau ou roue pour cyclo-
mètres.)

Curtis Hussey Veeder, Hartford, Connecticut, 'U.S.A., 2nd No-
vember, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.)

Clain.-In the art of rnaking index rings, the method which con-
sists in assembling two or more separate rings so that their edges
shall abut, coating sadrns peripherally wîth a suitable cernent or
other adhesive sbtance, wrapping the lierîpheries of said rings so
coated with a strip of flexible material so as to forin a cylinder of
said rings. and then severing said cylinder inito the separate rings of
which it is coinposed.

No. 57,930. Cooper*@ Plane. (Rabot de tonnelier.)

Isidore .J. Cocayne, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 2nd Noveniber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 1897.)

Glain.-A cooper's pilane, having a suitable body portion or
stock, a plane sole thereftîr having muner and oter lateral bouniding
walls forming a part of the stock, said walls being described along
concentric arcs, a series of rollers disposed along the sole at right
angles to the curveil surfaces of the lateral walls, bearing plates for
the spindies of the rollers embedded in the lateral wa]ls flush with
the outer surfaces thereof, and having inwardly deflected portions
or anms ernbedded flush with the surface of the sole, substantîally
as set forth.

Mo. 57,93 1. Door Saddle. (Selle de porte.)
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Thomnas Vogal, Io)wa Park, Texas, U.S.A., 2nd Novenîber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lSth October, 1897.)

Uta ini. lst. A door-saddl e cousisting of two, parts, the lower
part l)eing recessed to rerno:vably receive the otiier, amîd having
opposite emîd heads with front bevelled surfaces extending slightly
beyond the front tenmination of the reces;sed portion, a reinovable
top havîiig a series of transversely arranged grooves on the umiider-
side thereof, and a projecting lange or eave applied to tlie bevelled
surfaces of the heads and covering the fronît portions of said
grooves, the lower termnination of said flange or eave being in a plane
parallel with the bottoni of siaid lower part, substantially as described.
2nd. In a door-saddle, the combination of a saddle proper havinig a
recess in the upper side thereof with an inclined surface and heads
at the oppoFite ends, a reniovable top îuounted in the uaid reoess
an(l heads and having heads extemîdi ng transversely across the under-
si(le of the saine, a fiange or eave projecting over the front portions
of the said grooves, aîîd braces interposed between the said grooves
at the front portion of the under part of thiere movable top, substan-
tially as and for the purpos)es specified. 3rd. The combination with
a door-saddle having a rear vertical wall to forni ouie portion of a
longitudinal groove, oif a remuovable toi) lavinq transversely arranged
grooves on the underside thereof communicatmng with the said
longitudinal groove, a flange or eave projecting over the front por-
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